
Geuncil' Proceedings. 

WAYNE, Sept. 14,-1S9&. 
council met in segular session 

Events of th~ Week in the Clty and 
as Gleaped by the ll~_ald 's 

News Gatherer. . 

I~ ~ A-I<>t-t>f ve1rv-.,h.ian ballroom suits at 

Grand Miry~ertJ,,-qpen;n-i 
Be.ginning September 24, 

Miss Wilkill$OIHviil ~ond!lct he'l" annual ~pening of ,Autumn and" , 
Winlre'F-l\iillinery.Dame tashion ha~ decreed that hats 'lnd bonn,e~s .. 

eV'iDmg,,, .. p<';-",w,'-·I"'--tI'~,e ladies-this' yea~}~ be-~ffeIlt-frGm~f.Ja$~-~' _ 
winter and Miss- Wilkinson will show the largest and most cpm., . 
plete ~tock,' embracing all the prettiest and most-ssylish creations ~~_ 

"'n<l-fshB"vn~-b,>,-:'l lt~'I" '-N<!-w- ¥ork-imPe1't{lt'8.~~~~ ---, -- - -.~ ~~=~~=~_ 

,-~ .. 

Stringer. Councilme~ Vol pp, Richards, 
Maih lifi1lPiepefiStoOKalfd Cteflr'l3mlbe: on_thaSlll'.c.quOSLlllill~ __ "'= "c'JL-;"",'tifu:-Sj.tui'll:l<T~ nnd-lmtf--l.iS"-rl,ghj;--Ieg r-=iiiiiii~nm¥<;riJlOijffi>r.<itltml~lk,~~~L!J!.,!.!~J!d~lWLII..JLJo~j"OL,,-::

The minutes of tAe-la.et meeting were 
read 8Ild approYed, ~'rhe fo!lowingbills 
were audited and allowed: 

Merrill & 
The bill of Smith 

WaB on motion referred to the street 
and sllfIY .committee.--- --~-

There being no other business the 
counoil on motion adjonrned until 
Monday evening, September 28, 18DS. 

CliAS. 8.-BmmE. Cle.k._ 



The official 'rurkish esti~nte 01 the 
Dumber of vu.:tjms. of tb.~ mll~sacrps in 
Constantinople is 1,100. Other estimutes 
ru~ pretty much all the- way upward from 
t1l:18 figure. The official estlwate is cou
pled with the al~e:gaDon thnt many of 
those kllled were in reality Turks. but 

:~~!s,t~~ :~e~~e~U~l~!b~:t~ e~~eto As~~e~ 
the supposed v"'~.L./l.nClent 
tims. This 

FROM ALL PARTS 
NEBRAISKA. 

Platte COnltlllttees 

IS-IS-CaBS 
lu-lt!-Ga~e 
15-1S-Pol"fr-Courrty;- Osceola, s. 

13. MoffeU, bee. ~' 
_~'_~ ___ !§-lg......:J-effeHO-ll----co1IITt~a;-IT-----

bury, 'W. W. Watson,S~c. 

u Jli-l~~~\~~t~~u~::.tyse~~rora, 
Iii-IS-Madison 0ou!J ty I MadIson, 

J. L. Ryneal'son, tiec. ..-,..". 
15=-tg:.....:..SaundtHs COllnty;-\Vall'oo 

• 1.. W. Gilmmst, Sec. ' 
15 IS-Kea.rney County, Mmden,.-

L. M. Copeland, Sec. ' 
16-1g..:...Bul't County, Tekamah, 

E. D. Atlt,lnson~ $ec. 1 
IS-18-Boone County, Albion. C. ~ 

O. Barlls. Sec. 
22-24-Shcndan County, Gordon, 

H. G. Lyon, Sec. 

~~~:~;~'~~~5f~~~~.~:~~~~H-:: ___ i2~2-~2i~5-=~N~e~m~'ttill'Ja~:COUQty. Auburn. COUll ty 3 Bel:.trand......."..._ 
eO~Ulty. Lin

coIn, }I~os\el". Sec 
22-25....,l,¥0l1t CjJ'qnty, Yod" L. D. 

Stilson, cec. 
22-2~Val1ey (';onntL-Ord1 J. L. 
-~ - ·{;.ffitltu. Sec. 
23-2o-Platte County, Columbus. 
~4-~ij-Dundy County, Bcnkle

mOlk 
.. 28-30-Stallton conAty, stanton. r 

almost crushed to the floor. A Sl'~" -ui!{I;:oet.----z-,.:Otoe tJou .. lJ, SjlttU'tSt.'o~ ~ 
geant o~ police was-> called and he, aided If 29-Uct. ::!_[1~lllnas, ,(;ouutj, licaver 
by Col • .1. J. Martin, whose pew b(' oecu. City. • 

ST. LOUIS. One man and fOUl pied. sncceeded in conducting :Hr. Bryon I, :.:m-Oot. 2 ..... I;~b,~~~S~;\.l'li~,~.t:r~c.tsa-
oUrers sen 1 I J d tll It f safely out of the church. About the ~ e~pJosloh ~:~S~d 1~~lIt71e l:arefe~:S~~n~ll~~ waR n great multitude. ,\\~holly " 2f-0ct.---.2..-Dodgo Count,). }I'lernUt.1t, 
of gasoline. The explOSiOn occnrred---=-ril uf the Sabbath. they ('heert·d H 29-0ot. 2_~~;t1~1~ H~Vr~~;g~~C·BUtlel. 
the bulldmg ()ccupled by t.he MOUIlii City the ~~~~lf ~~~p~~~ech~l!: ~::ht;;':l~ Buffllio Lounty, D. A. 
f~~:3~~:and Uyemg COlUpany. Tue lD' rarriage nt the ('urh, bl1t men held the Travelplec€', Sec. 

James Walker, (he proprJelor. horses and for Revet-nl mmutes he sat ill 6-9-~~~I,\;·J1~.W 1tr.OU~~~l;~~~ 
James VUICClIt, a dye!. the (!trrmge shaking hnnds With the men :Sec. 

, Harry Hoberts, collector for Walke-r. and women. w.h.Ji.struggill{l to reach him. tl-9-Cass'Countr, Plattsmouth . 
• Iohp Meer-s-.- Col Martin fimrlly r<'lremrtrtbe an-lag!' 7=:f-Wasflingron cOt\ln:y-;-BlaJr, 

I ~~~:~:n S\~:~~~~t worlt' In tile cleunlllA :~~~~/~~i~~~el:rs~nd the bor8~s dash(:!d F. H. Clall(lges, Sec. 

room at Ihe taue o{ the explo~lOn, alld.I_~~~~;;;;;~~:o;:rnW;ebL'€,_ 14,-llj-~~.lI County, North 
\H!le pouring gasolwe fIom~a 1tve~gmton -t_""'n'''~'''"*,:,~~~''''-'':''-~-~~+-..''...~.....Jii::!l~!~''-'''.'1~£o.ltll11 

Louisville, nhrht 
l('aslOD wus formal notifictltwn to the 
eundldutes of the actIOll of the Illdwn 
apoils conv-ention. 

Senator Donelson Cafff'ry mad" the 
speech notifying Uf'n .lohn M. I'afilH'l', 
and Cot John R "ellol\8 tendl'red to Gen. 
'S. H. Buckn - tIl(' 1 • of sPl'ond plact' 
on the natlOI1n.l tlC:ket. e speeches of 
1hese men, together", 1t11 mC' agE.'s of sym
pathy from leaders of the movement who 
IWel'e Ulluhlt, to nttenti the notificatIOn cer
emonieS; drew forth repeated mtt-m.1l'St~ 
,of ch£'e.ring. 

'V. D. B.ynum read the following mes
:sage from President Cleveland) 

"B!lUard's Bay, Muss, Sept. 10 -To 
Ute HOD. W. D. Bynum' I regret. that I 
cannot ac('~})t yon,r 1m itation to attend 
the notlficution meeting on Saturday (>VE-n· 

As a Demo('rat, dc\oted to the 

RmlS Into a BU.1 belrl. \Vlre Fence. 
Tile 13-)CIlI-old son ot: J.B. Hughes. 

wllJl\' !etuillill~ flOm Arcadia. to hiS home 
HI rJea:-.ant Valley. wus qUite :serlolisly 
lllJur~d uy th~ hOI !ole which 116 was riding 
1 UllIllug In to a barbed .. " Ire ence. cutting 
1\ gasb about five mches Ipug In the lJOY's 
le.g. ~~_ • 



r 
oft1ie 

taffeta. bows in 
of eaQh. The other side of 
a mass bf sDowballs WJstling- In -.:ree.,+lUg 
leaves. Tha back was a standiDg; mass 
laoc, and the pointed top carried out tho 
brown Ilnd green m()t!f in an abundance of 

_V"~ ","'-.V:'" I these leaves. 
'Vith Mrs. Cleveland's order Will OD8I 

tor small russet shade hats f&l' the littk. 
girls. There arO- trimmed wlth lor,at.-

;~~i~~~<:;j~.!1~?l1'~~ "'~~I~~,*;~"!.!i!~~ ~f-ID_e-_n_ot8 and g.reen 
ribbon. 

FUSION IN IOWA. 

Iowa Populist. Will.. Support' Demo
£,.rntlc, EleCtoral Tick~t. 

The Iowa. Populist State ('on)l~n.t~o"" ill 
session at Dea Moines, ummimous1y in .. 
dorsed the State and electoral ticket nom~ 

by the Democratlo State 

·~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~ 

rived 
Josoph Bullard, aged 54, and head saw~ 

yer at Moody & Sons' sn.wmiUl1t Muncie. 
Ind., hIl-d his brains crushed out while at 
his post of duty. His head W&a caught be-I~:'I:~;::":~~~!::::; 
tweoll the- carriage and.n heavy timber. -

A diM8.Se closely resembling and sup
posed to be Texas fever is rapidly k111ing 
the cattle nt WlIton Junction, Iowa. let 
ia confined to a region near I the atock. 
yardj"l._A-.rl~id Qua.rantJp$ h.2l~L~~ 
tabllahed. 



t.o the OonstituUon of the State of Ne
braska, as h~reinafter set forth ill' fuU, 
are subm.i~ted to the electors of the 
Stato of Nebraska, to be voted upon 
at the genel'al eleotion to be· held Tues
day. November1J.-,A;. D., 1896: 

8J.tpl'-ll3 frun:;. _to,! 

origi~ Lills on file- ill thill t4tk"'«l'~-w-M 

that. all Ilnti enrh of t'I;lld. J~'1J'i". ~ 
amendmcntR nro Imhznittf:!l tf'l1 tit..:,' 
qualified voters of tJU'~ ~tat-\" ~,t -1~'~· 

':!~;~~~!t~~;~~:::~~~~~~~~~;;,~?~~~~~~~~[~~~~~i~~~::;~:':t.:~'~~:_r.b~:raska for their 'adoirtiotl (¢ t\'I~~'~'1*~ ,~ the-genel"i\l-elecW)u-Tu 1K1 t:.,U '-L\ 

Tuesday. the 3d day"" N", .. ", •• ·" ,\ 
D., 1896. ---~ -

Cll"'" ~d rie. my sprillg !lijl.. By 
tar tb" b~t I have ever raised, and nil 
from oldl sowe "and old boors. lllll'ge 

. Utters; an average of 8 from-20 sows. 
w. J. ~I\itll, 1 mile';west and 2U mile. 
80uth of Wayn.,'N~b. 

STATE BANK 
0fWayne. 

lAPlTA[ STUCK Pai~inti51000i~l'QIl\ 

A j9i ut resolution pr-oposing t() 

am~'na secfiOu-uifie{OroraJ.'tLcre eTgllt 

In testi:indny wbutt'of, I ha\'~" hli1I~~\ 

-----.~ 

",. 'W:t'X~ii'1$ 

BI~A (,K8MITH! 
~.~~ .• --

resolution propo,;;.;;;in;;;g;-an;;;;-1"f(W1:nelvc!n·"ll!1trijf?"'f;<~-""-~~~-- ___ ~~~~~~:h_.~ __ ~~~~~,g:;,;..~ __ ,,::n:~ 
amendment to the OOIJ§titu.tion of the 
St~te of Nebraska by adding a neW 
seotion to article twelve '(2) or saId 
constitution -to be numbere.d~section 
two (2) relotive to the -m...:gi-u~-of the 
governm~nt of cities---uf the motro· 
poli:tan class and the government of 



St"t'l'L~~~IE:-;T Tb THE 

'IAYIE -WEEKLY HERALD 
1.,l&lt.). 

~£RILS OF POPOCRAT SUCCESS. 

~~ 'S~ .. ing Address Wnich 
QuestIons Arc Hand.ed In a 

Masteely Way. 

~.pt'l: l.nr~ Aug. 28.-At CnrDl"gie hall, 
"':f~lrAAb~' niJ:lit, an iwml'n::.(' Ilndtl'nthu
'IO'M'''' I' IlHdi(·Dt.:1? J;atil('red to h.'ar the 
\<.,I.ln "f ttu- .'am}13ign di~l'\1~seu by ex
t"'r";"lltMi1 IIlhl H~ll'l'i~un. Hon . 

• I . r, III ,w('ulI.l'ing 
do, lilt ~.wtl tlIt·y must 

Hl'puhlJ, an party to rE-orgall
&l'~' it:'!.-I! hV(':lu:-Ot' tlw Pt.'wo('ratic party 
tu,i di!ir')r.clluizl,d it:-dl. The IJPllW
t:f',.nk II:lrl,' 1i:IJ (111((' IllOl"P exhibited" its 
{'a,~s."IlJ' tu til' Tlliltnn:u un.l 11 party that 
{'!HUl.}t 10f> I':pJlt \\n~ a puhlic 
\\,~U>I) th .. IPlld"I'~ of 11 party u. ( 
.ffi..~tft-d-r--l11-rt--f-rmrt---it.r ,""Tlit;mlm-·I"!'l"i.'_"~,,:."~:. 
:prill, IIih'.~ tlll.1 :l<I\-,watl' ,jn(" i 
thl'~'nf~'11 the irHt·-J,.4'ity Hf th€' ~on~rnnlt'nt. 
tb~" ti'WWr Hrtlt'T (If "UI' ('ulilJl1unitips and 
Jh~ ~t·Cllrit.r n utl l>IJU.nllJ.I.eSS of our 

~~:n:;I~~.t: l:~~~~t~ t;~ b:i(~~Ji~~J!ii~.d itfi~~:t 
rl"lml uny pHrty I'" now n !ll! tJwn fi most 
:r~'!ltliilurjuJ; in(:I1it-Jlt and wns u('">cr more 
,.j·,IIJQ;tn"\:rg find IH',f'r had bett£'r f'fitl<le

than UnW. The Rt'publi('an 'Party fronts 
't!1<' dp"IITut'tionists l1nti trumrwtH its u{'
Jlrll'lPl' (0 the (>l](>IIlh'~ of "F;(o\lnJ DlOnl'V" 

h wIll tLt:ht, hon ('\',,1', without (,o\'{,l'l~'" 
IInY HI' th,' ..zlnrioliA Itl \ttnes find in"'('ril~ 
tl,flIlM that 'In' upnll iI, L:lllllt'r. Cuutln
tJ.l.J~-lJ.r .. --l-l'IH·-ri-ItH-ll- ~I-d,,: 

··Tlwt 1'1 a !"adill~ iS~lle "f n cam" 
!t'~i~1I wb.i('~l 111')j-t n;.:iUl kfi. the ])('()jI!P. 
JII ft>!!' (ljlllll.l0 t!u're j~ no il'iHl1f' pr('S!'llt

·,r,t III" ttH' ('11.<':1;[11 ('ofj,l'ntion mon' ill1" 

[;; ~,>J;:ni:~'d~' i;,:} J I~ ~:.~~~ i 1\li;illille/l~~(lllp~~~.~'; 
rlwl dut.v of 1 !h' ll;l (inll;;1 "01lrts and na. 
~l, mal ,"X{'\ uti,,!'. TIH' dl'ft>l1se of 
~"'I\"! itutif)f), uf II\{> S 
r·l1Ih'd ~tal,'" 
~'(H\"'~' ,l Iltl d 
I.p,',"!; of thl' t' 
Ill!,~ t hi' {'al! ( . 



Wm.' Marse Cole 01 Harvard. 

tWhal II Is-Bow It Came to De
lVlIIl 11 WIIi De'lr-Fre& Coin· 

age Prevatts. _ 

4IIve ... 
ll<lllowerof 
a»sOlute and If It decreed 
that 800 grains of pig Iron should be a 
4011ar t~ l& what a dollar would be, 
and the people wbo are advocating ,the 
'roe cotD~ _or 61l¥.or as......a...m.mJJ.3. 
eheatlng their creditors by authQrizing 
payment of deuta In a coin less valuable 
!ilLan that In which the. debts were In· 

~ .. ::~:&£t~n b~ B,:rprlsed ~ their 

But while Congress has, unllmlted 
,PQwer to ~y what a dollar Bbal1 be, It 
.1ms no power whatever to fix what a 
,do""" shall buy. .It may decree >that • 
do~ shall consist at 100 grains 01 sll· 
~er, but l,t would Dot tallow as a result 
ot such d""ree that ,Il!!-graln silver dol· 
'tars wo.uld.,buy as much as the present 
.rt:1cl~. As' a matt'l!P- of 
~wouldD't btlS 
.~ m~cli.-Thc , fiat lB 
lp6werless to create values,. ~~ fifty· 
ttb:ree cents' worth ot silver bulllan 
-\WO~ld n<>l" throu;:b tire prooess of belllg 
jeonverted into a (lise, and at having 
,tl:\..e' words "one dollar" a.nd "In God we 
ttrfast" stamped upon Jt.-galn an add!
Wonal forty-seven cents In value. It 
.:would pe a dollar blX'lLUSe Congress 
~d iSo, but as compared wltl1-tbe dollar 
'C'Ontalning 2:;t22 grruns of gold it would 
(mly -,be a- fift~-.tliree-cent do"1lar. ' Tt 
.would bu;r no ·more, as soon as people 
·'got on" to It, than to the amount of its 
~ommerc1a1 value. And it would, of 

--''''''''., ~ltjleLtbe ,100""'lttcgold dollnr 
from cIrculation, under . operation 
«)f the lSo·CftUed Gresham 

Thatlaw 

, recorded thf' 
observation thnt th(' worse currency In
vnrlably drh~es out the better. There 
18 no my~!tery about th1s. It Is a law 
whose operation is Ulustrated in the 
everyday ('xperlenco ot us all, If, he Is 

-all: aVlTI.'Uge human being, -rtmman wbo 
has a brlgbt, ~teah note aDd an o1d 
dirty o:g.e,. passes on the dirty one. If 
he has two. qUArters ODe of which Is 
very much worn, he gets rId of_ that one. 
He keeps the ·best even when the dlf-

- ----othet;- d.oos- -be. use the one;ot lesser 
value and send the other""""()lle-to-sQtl'le 

.,-- -prace~~~r~.rit lSl1roPe~IlPi>recnuea 
Thus, in the eT"<!!!t. _o_t ~ adUl1Qillon ot 

-.1rv_eui>-tree o~lnage all our gold coin, 
would beoomu. eommodll)cnnd 
it would be '''ported. 

-- -.--------.. -~ ... -.'---.~,---.-----~----"---.~ ... -~'-::---~'-- --~ --~--- -"----- ----~~--.-'-------- -------

the change. ':rhus he reinarks: 
"Of one class of commodities it Is 

safe to make a pre.qpct1oD that the rise 
of price w.ould cOIQ,e ruther than 
early. Ev-en the fam1l1es atc 
snpplled with 

things." 
So, wIth regard to the wnge.,rate, he 

~\>:.. 

give us 'In exchange for them 
English sovere'igns: In other 
we .cannot sell them any more 
'by cha!lg1ng ·the weIght, ot a busbel, 
and w.e cannot get any more value for 
our "Jteat.~ak)ng MY in clleape~ 

panic. It has paralYzed' DU,!l!lj,. •. __ ,,,,, 
element of uncertainty in business 
alarmlrig'lIs a doub<-what the value 
the doilar wlll be, withIn the next six 
months. With this uncertainty staring 
him t";l the !ace;--cthe II}-anutacturer re
tuses to. make good-s, the m.erchimt ra-

Butter~c-petg)oumr.--- - ----. 
BeaIis~ 20e per buallel. 
Cabbages-free. 
Cider free. 
Cheese, 4e per pound. 
Eggs; 3c dozeD. 

Potatoes, 15c per busbeI. 
Castor beans, 25c per bus~",.l .. 
-Fla%Seed, -26e-per busbel: 
Wobl tree. 

$1:29 per oUl)cei It would be just 
sensible. 

Farmer-I ·don't see but it would 'be
just-as rigbt, too. 
. Edltor--:-If the farmers and mechanics 

no enlourageDlent tor -tlie work
ingman: ... Unfortunately," he- flays, 
"there Is n ground tor expectlng hJ.gb~ 
er immedl te wages. Nothing it( the 
changed situation will alter the relat10n 
ot labor...a.nd.capltal-oI!-laborer and 
tanst. WheI[ lligher-pnoeo "r."",nzed 
in any industry the employers will be 
able usually to pay higher wages;· but 
nothing Itfme.Tfunfl<iiI-wllrrrilmedlnte
ly compel them to do 'so. Elthei- htgher 
wages w1l1 come very slowly as a result 
at the increased of living, or else 
afte:r 

--buy- them, Improvement ano I :=:c.~'_ 
enterpt1se wait, labor Is unemployed. 

McKinley tnrltr
A[lples, 25c per bushel. 
Butter, 6c per pound. 

~ Beans, "40c perJJJ!1J;hel;- __ . 
Cabbages, 3c per head. 
CIder, Gc per gallon. 
Cheese, 6c' per ... pound. 
Eg..gs,-§c-peI'--doz.en. 
Hay, $4 per ton. 
Poultry, 5e,odressed, 

eror voted 
in the Senate to defeat the Dingley blll~ 
wl!ich would have provIded enough re,~
enue~to run the Government without 
sellinit-nny more bonds. Thev· voted. 
tha!..:w~.Y In ~r to compel the· Repub
lican Senators to vote tor free silver 
COinage. ~y that vote they showed 
the.1f __ J;.eadiness -16 j].lfottle anythIng or
everythIng 1!!_ order to bring about theIr' 
pet measure. Xote the argument run .. 
ning through all their spE'eches, Bryan's. 
par-U.cu-l.-a-l'l~~, The3"--fH'-e--tl'ylng t.e array 
the farmer and tlle workill~ people-
against the money power-bankers, 
rnanufact,:rers ano. mpitalists. They 

and' the tarmer .loses hIs market. No 
class ot Citizens can profit by such con
dltio~s, unlesalt...be.....the....class known as 
speeiITutors. ""2\.11 legitimnte business 
interests demand money ot s~ad.:y 
-rarne . .11 

of trips tg Europe, and 
RIld horses fine 

gold is all in England-jDd the 
silver's in the mine, ,_ 

There's n twinl.Ie in his optic and .n 
, chuckle in his grin' 

u.u'"":''''''--''""'--''''''illl..j knd-ile-dreps--a.-biLoL silver In the slot 
netlr BFynn's chin; - . 

And he plans to fool the public with his 
little eash combine' 

Till the gold is all in England-and the 
sil"'Ver's in the mine. 

3e, undressed. 

Hops,-lUc.-per .pound 
Milk, 5(' per .,quart -
On-lOllS, 46c per bushel. 

serUODS tq tJ.dvan~e as a ctire fgr our' 
present bard time-so while the Republi
can party ('an t)(lint to the gl'('at iJenefit' 
tImt-ttnJ1;ie-l'ro",,~-:tlrt'ttdy-duner--

know n man who w.n.nts-l\. job, Potatoes, busbeL for us, thl"Ollgb the- MCl\:inley In\v ,,,ltb 
Whe-D Bryan is elected; Castor .ben·ns, pe~ bushel. reciprocity to opeu up tin.' Soutb Amer-

His name is Peter, 'twill be Bob flaxseed, SOc per busbel;~ ~ iean marklns to UB is it did in IS!)2. If 
,When Bryan is elected; ...J Wool, 11c to ).~ per pound. I we have a protecth·-e tariff tll~~t--\vlll:.run:-

He,.snys for tw(>uty "slugs" a. day; You efin see thnt the difference in the Government by pl;ovidlug sufficient 
He'~l h~re h~mself, hi$ hors~ dnd dray "fhese figures, between the McKlnl('y revenue, that same protection will 8tart 
Dehverm~ SlIVer d~wn his w,~ Law and the WIlson Law, gives quite our manufactOl;jes and gi"e c-m-ploy-

. When Brynn IS elected,> ." +,,~~illI_.U":..uLlLlmp'or1,el'nna W ~on~t llliLnt good \Y.!!.g@. and 

He W'Onts to Know How Free Silver 
I Coinage Wilt Help Them. 

Farmer-I conf~ss that t don't un
Ml!stand- the 1ntricate features of the 
s\lver questioD. 'I suppose that whieh 
is meant by free and unlimited coin· 
age of slIver at lti to 1 any per· 

has silver bullion could t~ke it to our 
mInts nnd have' It <,oined Into dollars 
without cost to him, and that there shall 
be 16 parts of silver In each'silver dol
lar to ODe p~t of gold that POW enters 
Into the coinage -of the gom dollar, 

·EdItor-You are right. That is just 
what Is meant by It. What do you do 
for a living? 

prosperity wll1 spread aU over our 
blessed land, 1ll:ik1ng the farmer as. 
'happy a.s-tQ,e ernployeu mec.h.anic. 

tnrf-is ~oud anu u€'f'P 
Around ":'Id{inlf'Y's porch" this fall, 

Take neithf'r res.t nor slc('p; 
Crowd ill froll! enry town ana State 

And h{'llr n word of ChC'Pf, 

Th('n beJ.l.r it oot. and tell it o'er, 
The people wait to henr; , 

That "good old times" are eoming bud. 
For e,ery trade and dass, 

Ring bells. s, .... ing flags, stand up and 
f'hout, 

Vi"e're wtllking "on the grass." .. 

Farmer-I am a farmer, l1~lDg in IlIl- Bryan an(1 the Illinois Farmel\ 
-.rj,.,c~;"m;;;;;;,i-fcfu~t-';"t;;;-;'';-;;;';'~;;;;'Th:':;'';~;':''~~~'+'lD.''!.---- , ________ ' --~---- +WITntcl,--;;:;';~~;",,--;-';;"~;;;';':'~;";'f:"7-r;::,:u_ oue of :'Ill'. Br;.'aH's sPl'~(''''ies-to the fnrmers 01' l\l'W YOl'k, August 28, he 

,"u_.,-",'-11,"""-+ dellrerod himself of - tlle- rolIOWlllg-
wail Qyer tile cODuHion 

of faruwl's ill, his nati\'e State. "I 

:~~o~U;:~~ll~~ ~~li~~'ou!~~~~a~o~ 
lege graduate. He ·is a man o~· exem
plary ~babits1 honest. frugal and inuu:!:! .. 

~!i~i£~~~~CbUdl'Cll with 

T:tal~~~Il'! prbduce a serious contraea 
~t!~~.Dcy;'Jllif_su.dLl'_ oon- ~~=~~;;'~~;I~~:.~~co~~e~~~:~:~I~~J~~~:~ 
ti'actlbn would be tar less Important 
end ,dlsaatrolls than the attendant COD
-tractlan-<>f- eredlt-due to tbe nncertaln. 
ties of the tuture, Upon this point M~. 
>(101. Is "el7 lUmInous lind emphatlc. 

sponsibJe for thIs loss, nor Reputl
lican administration, nor the financial 
polley of the government, nor the gold 
standard. lIr: Oscar Conover ~on-
eludes: "We farmers have been very 

'II: .. says: 
__ ~~_'tlesffiillp1!~ over the acceptmiee ot _It payments Invariably follows In 

"!'the minds' ot most m~n, trom the 'ex
. ,pIeCta~lon"ot' a new 8l;l:d cheaj!er stand-
;.,rd The reSult ot - --

to activity 

" J 



,<, 

... " iIIl~.i.1iii"

-i;il!'f(,a'J:Y 
1IiIdJl_, lflllli 

d~ ~L"1\ft' * ''itlJll~'" :Bl:Ulk. -





SHOUL.D 

N!w' Caialo:;rne Ie.sned by John M,. 
bUlyth Company Saves MoP.e7 to 
B~yers-. 

The, catalogue issued by JQhn- l!.. 
Smyth Company of dbicago should be 
In the h?llle of en~ry pEIrson wh-,) yalues 

of 422 pages, beautifully lllustrated 
and 1s seqt free on Hnplieatlon. ~ 

;furniture bouse in t~le rworld 
esteem 

it handles. 'l'.b.ere Is not a. Stab:! In the 
Unif:lll to wbich It does not ship good~, 
a~d tb~gr~ t-Weit looks UPQD jt as Its 
ch,lef 8 ler. --
• rx:o !J!ve turnished halt --& mUllon 
flomes 18 a dlstlnctkm lew firms egjoy, 
Y'It--tbls Is w~at John M. Smyth bas 
~one. ]n the new catalog-ue-aJ;e -accu-
:rate lllustrations and :faithful descrip .... 

4t!.ltl~ns or _thousands of dlft'et'ent articles 
- ~~d dallf In tJ;1e home and office. Front 
__ ~t~_p~rs9n -a t~o.usand JpUe,s trom Chi-

cago caD '. tiImlSff-a llOU1Qf ~triTID.ce-Un.r +--U,--&~eDne<l-a,~SI)ec;aL-pity--tb"t 
to ,gnrr~t !J~t, as wen as by a personl1l 
vl~lt to tlie store; __ Qr _lL$Jngli> -'1tlide 
,~y. be l?rdered, surh IJ.s a carpet, sew" 
tn~ machIne, dinner set, }}i~;~I'('le. sto.~: 

curtain or any of the many pieC'P~ 

ands pounds have been spent in 
llunt f(lr it. and days and weeks 
weary misery in fetid swamps and im· 

.P~§.s~~k--J!1Mles haye----.b£e~endured 
'tn the search tor It br those who spend 
tlieJ.rJjv~s !l!J:ge quest of new or rare 
'l!aneties4·the -fasbfoniib}~ ftower of 
the dny. The h!story of the so~called 
HJo~t orchjd'" is a: curIous one. ' Fortv 
,years ago three or four plants of it af
l":irved for the Oalcutta botanical gar· 
d,ens. Wllel'e it came, from remama 

__ ~_ n.!ygtery to the_present 
~natiVe li:ibitif h"as- never- h~'~n~;lii;;;~:~':-l·~'.l:"ss'-Mac(>n-'ild--"\i,lh_"ll 
lered. 'The plant flourished 
w.Q.susold_ jn Mm_e numbers 

'despite all 
'seed. 

Intellect in Insects. 
A writer ill a medical journal asserts 

that some a·nimals and even some in· 
sects io a VffY low scale of life sbo w 
memory, conscious observation nnd 1be 
'fundamental prlnciples of reaSOD. He 
speilks of ,a wasp which, after findiDtg 
tb~t it could not tty· through a glass 
.winuow .• dlscovcreq a-smaU bole 

---of-t£~frneB~~m.,ae~se"&-!!~He~~f~lfl~;'r·q~:;?~~;;~~~~~~;;,~~t~~I~~~)i~~~~~~~~~9P.~~~~~~tl~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;ward. even when the window was oDeD. ~_ 

more'o he enn do 'tending 

ap;p~~,rej~hlrttr""Hy::~;~!-g~~;~~'-l~}leOPle: But be's got time 
pE'Ople, too. as well I 

1 'phnn~ and he came. 
angel in n sick room!"" " 

The comparlson simek me as so lu
d;crous that a srulle arose to Illy fac~ 
Defore r·could cneC'k it. 

"If I ,vas Queen Victoria and John
nie 'VBS tIle queen'a son he couldn't be 
i:jll(](~r. ~ow, you-can just walk right 
ir. find see ltow pert Joh?Die's' bettlll':

After leaving tliere I wa1kea-Qn~-and 

'~'lime! It seemed to me that it -ba'd
been 1,000 y(>ars alreadY; I~ was such 
all old. old fact thnt Dr. Griffin had nsk· 
ed me to marry hIm th,\1 I felt Ihnt 1 
!:ad been born with the consciousness 
of Ii. - I tried to remember how thIng. 
were befd~" II b?r>penoo, hut no, theN 
~fis-nothlng~bef'ore thnt.-· . ,-

Neither spokl;! us he belped me out ot 
the buggy and solemnly WAlked wi"h 
me uP"the long green yard. He paus;11 
fit the porcb. "_ ~ ,-

"rf,'! he said, "yon ~ould p,osslb!Y say 
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'Why Our Wagon- is the 
An-f!r~Ina~rials are the be~JMmtlabIe-________ _ 
Finest. Se.cond-groWth spokes. Finest Yellow Poplar ~or Box!!s. 
Best Thnb~r throughout. . ,steel Front Bound. ' '. 

'l!nat-lllle.ms+ "7ai'<~Si,tt"ndlD,,-scboolat-l?enn-e'Dlleae.IPatent sll';ci 'Arrester Skeins. Adjustable Tongue S~ril1g: , 
Cut-undet Steel-RUb-Irons;~----~tta-Fine Flois&; , 

,,--' - ~-. 1 

Patent Hinge End Gate ~nd ShpveHng Board Combined.!- , 
IT~~~~~~~~-mm~~,~~o~e~'~;I~~f~~rW~~';~~lek~n~&a'~l~WL_Eill~_~~t~,---
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